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“Miss Me, But  Let  Me Go”
When I come to the end of the road and the sun has set for me;

I Want no rItes In a gloom-fIlled room, Why cry for a soul set free?
mIss me a lIttle but not too long and not WIth your head boWed loW;

remember the love that We once shared,
mIss me but let me go.

for thIs Is a journey We all must take

and each must go alone;
It’s all a part of the master’s plan,

a step on the road to home.
When you are lonely and sIck at heart,

go to the frIends We knoW;
and bury your sorroWs In doIng good deeds,

mIss me but let me go.
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Reflections of Life
“I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I have kept the faith: Henceforth there is laid up for me a 
crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous judge, shall give me at that day: and not to me only, but unto 
all them also that love his appearing.” - 2 Timothy 4:7-8

We have come to celebrate the life of Deacon James Singleton, who departed this life on Sunday, 
October 29, 2017. Born in Hampton County, South Carolina on April 30, 1945, he was the son 
of the late Cee Dee and Alease Gordon Singleton. To this union, he had two siblings, Laura and 
Annie Mae and because of their parent’s kind spirit and love for family, they raised, Paulene, 
Willie and Johnnie, as their own. Of which, Annie Mae, Willie and Johnnie preceded him in 
death.

He graduated from Estill Training School in 1963 and continued his educational career at 
Denmark Technical College, where he earned a Welding Diploma in 1965. With the knowledge 
and skills acquired through his training, he was employed and worked faithfully as a Welding 
Supervisor at Holland Hitch Company in Denmark, South Carolina for over 25 years. After 
retiring from Holland Hitch, he worked for Elliott Sawmilling Company, Inc. for several years.

He was joined into Holy Matrimony to Rosa Goodman on August 17, 1968. To this union, 
they were blessed with a baby girl, Parasettia Cedetra Singleton.  Next year, they would have 
celebrated 50 years of marriage. Deacon Singleton loved his wife (Tank) and daughter (Coot) 
unconditionally and still had more love to pour out to his siblings, nieces, nephews and cousins.

At an early age, he became a member of the New Castle Baptist Church in Pineland, South 
Carolina, where he served as a Deacon for many years. He served his church faithfully and 
absolutely enjoyed serving the Lord and others.  Down through the years, he worked in the 
church’s finance department as well as the President of the church choir, which allowed him 
other opportunities to share his love of singing. Deacon Singleton not only faithfully attended 
his church services but visited various churches within the community.   On Sunday morning, 
October 29th, the Lord saw fit to call Deacon Singleton to his heavenly reward, as he attended 
his last church service on this side.

“For they that have used the office of a deacon will purchase to themselves a good degree
and great boldness in the faith which is in Christ Jesus” - I Timothy 3:13

He leaves to continue his legacy: his devoted wife, Mrs. Rosa G. Singleton of the home; his 
daughter, Ms. Parasettia Singleton, Gastonia, NC; two sisters, Mrs. Paulene (Lacy) Brunson, 
Plainfield, NJ and Mrs. Laura (Harold) Youmans, Estill, SC; one aunt, Mrs. Viola Goodman, 
Springfield, MA; a special aunt, Mrs. Ella Mae Gordon, who filled in as a mother figure after the 
passing of his mother; god-daughter,  Sharonica Bellinger; as well as a host of nieces, nephews, 
great nieces, especially two of whom he adamantly loved and adored (Olivia Bailey-Ann and 
Taylor Grace), great nephews, cousins, other relatives and friends.

Together Again
“a reunIon occurred In heaven thIs Week

of the sWeetest and most joyful kInd

as our dear loved one’s spIrIt moved beyond thIs earth

released from hIs mortal lIfe

and What a reunIon It must have been!

a joy beyond our conceIvIng

When he met hIs parents, annIe, shorty,

and johnny In heaven agaIn

endIng years of dIgnIfIed grIevIng

and We are certaIn he Is stIll holdIng theIr hands

WhIle they cherIsh each moment by hIs sIde

and they’re experIencIng the joy of beIng together agaIn

catchIng up on the years they Were denIed

We are confIdent they are also lookIng over us

hopIng thIs happIness WIll lessen our paIn

as We contemplate the joy that they fInally feel

noW that they are together agaIn

and though We’ll mIss them terrIbly

and WIll long for them WIth deepest grIef

We are remInded that love Is more poWerful than death

and thIs knoWledge gIves us comfort and peace

We can stIll feel theIr love surround us

gIvIng us a desIre to contInue on

to try our best to lIve our lIves Well

In the Ways they Would have done

for We knoW thIs Isn’t the only reunIon

someday We’ll be called back to be WIth them

for lIfe can lead us to greater happIness ...” 
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james, you’re In my heart,

you’re In my soul, but noW apart,

no hand to hold.

I Won’t forget the love

and the care you gave to me for 49 years. 

I stIll can feel It to thIs day.

I stand WIthout you by my sIde,

but I knoW you’re WatchIng from Way up hIgh. 

“tank” We WIll meet agaIn for thIs I’m sure, 

because our love WIll last and endure.

you dId everythIng that you could do

for me on thIs sIde, and noW god Is WaItIng

to reWard you for everythIng.

you Were a great husband,

you took care of me lIke no other,

and I thank god for you.

I WIll forever hold the memorIes

of you deep In my heart.

rest on dear, you have fInIshed your course

and god Is WaItIng for you WIth open arms. 

Your Loving Wife, 
Rosa   

dear daddy: 
I can’t tell you daddy

hoW many tears I’ve crIed

sInce the day I Was told

my precIous dad had dIed.

It seems so ImpossIble

although I knoW It’s true

as everythIng I see around

remInds me of you.

I can stIll hear your laughter

and see your smIlIng face

I Would have lost my sanIty

If not, for god’s savIng grace

I have to close thIs letter noW,

but thIs Is not a goodbye

for you WIll forever, be WIth me 

In my heart and mInd.

forever lovIng you, 
Your Baby, 

“Coot”

dear brother your 
memory WIll never fade

my dear brother noW that you are gone,

you’re no longer here to share

the bond that We had together-

a bond of love and care.

yet, somehoW somethIng tells me

you are WatchIng over me

don’t Worry about your Worldly cares

you are fInally free.

I mIss you so very much, 

and my tears cannot hIde

yet, WIthIn my heart, I feel

you are alWays by my sIde.

ever sInce you Went aWay

lIfe has never been the same

yet, It comforts me to knoW

that one day We’ll meet agaIn.

Your Loving Sisters,
Paulene and Laura

“uncle bubbIe”
of all the many blessIngs, hoWever great or 
small; to have had you for an uncle Was the 
greatest one of all.  the famIly chaIn Is broken 
noW, and nothIng seems the same; but, as god 
takes us one by one, the chaIn WIll lInk agaIn. 

forever In our hearts, 
YourLoving Nieces and Nephews

I crIed When you passed aWay.  I stIll cry today. 
although I loved you dearly. I couldn’t make 
you stay. a golden heart stopped beatIng, 
hardWorkIng hands at rest. god broke my heart 
to prove to me that he only takes the best. 

your lovIng god-daughter,
Sharonica

“Rough Side of the Mountain”
(favorIte song)

VERSE 1
oh, lord, I’m strIvIn’ tryIn’ to make It through 
thIs barren land, but as I go from day to day, I 
can hear my savIor say, “trust me chIld, come on 
and hold my hand.”

VERSE 2
I’m comIng’ up lord, although my burdens, 
sometIme they press me doWn, but If I can only 
keep thIs faIth, I‘ll have strength just to run thIs 
race; I’m lookIn’ for my starry croWn.

VERSE 3
the old race WIll be soon be over, there’ll be no 
more race for me to run. and I WIll stand before 
god’s throne, allmy heartaches WIll be gone I’ll 
hear my savIor say “Welcome home”.

CHORUS
I’m comIn’ up on the rough sIde of the mountaIn,                                                

I must hold to god hIs poWerful hand.                                                                      
I’m comIn’ up on the rough sIde of the mountaIn,                                                 

I’m doIng my best to make It In.
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